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GbflflKE TAX CfISE
6T. CLOUD LUMBERMAN MUST HELP

HK.V.VEWX COUNTY WITH HIS
CASH,

IF HIS LOGS ARE CUT THERE.

SUPREME COURT DECIDES IJf FA-

VOR OF THE MINNEAPOLIS
ASSESSMENT.

tHE COLBY DIVORCE CASE AIRED.

Held That the Divorce W»i Fraudu-
lent, and the Lower Court*

Order Modified.

Justice Canty handed down a budget of

decisions in ±he .supreme court yesterday,

one of general interest being in the suit of
the state against N. P. Clarke, who was
taxed In Hennepln county for logs not then
In the county, but which were to be manu-
factured into lumber there. The state, which
is in fact Hennepin county, wins.

The .-syllabi are as follows:
State of. Minnesota,, 'plaintiff, vs. N. P.

Clarke, defendanfiVj! <F'
Sec. lalG, G. 87 1894, provides that the

personal property pertaining to the business
of a manufacturer shajl be listed for taxa-
tion at the town or district where the busi-
ness is carried on. Sec. 1629 deiines who axe
manufacturers.

Held, for the purposes of the statute a
person may be a manufacturer though he

' doe? not own or operate the manufacturing
plant, but contracts with the owner thereof
to have his materials manufactured for him
by them, and he is carrying on a manufac-
turing business at the place of such manu-
facture so as to give his said materials a
situs for taxation at that place, though he
resides elsewhere in this state and owns and
operates a similar manufacturing plant at
the place of his residence, if he is In fact
carrying on a sufficiently separate business
at the place where such third parties are so
manufacturing for him.

«.,__*
Held in this case he Is taxable at the last-

named place on his materials in transit to

that place to be there so manufactured for

him by such third parties. —Canty, J.

Hedvlg A. Colby, respondent, vs. Christian
M. Colby, appellant.
1. In an acUon under sec. 0434, G. a. isa*,

to set aside a judgment of divorce on the
ground that It was procured by fr*ud. held,

the findings of fact are supported by the evl-

de2QCeRule applied that where counsel by his

statements misleads the court he must set
himself and the court right before an excep-

U3n
The divorce action was fraudulent from

Its inception; held, the judgment in that

a™ion should by the judgment in this acton
ha siniPlv annulled (which would have tho
eSe't of wiping out or abating that section

from Its inception) and It was error to go

further and order judgment in tUis action

Dermitt'ng this plaintiff to answer in tTiat
action '"and defend the same in all respects

as If said judgment had never beer, entered.
Order modified. -Canty, J.

Charles McNamara, respondent, va. John

r^ainTilfiries from time to time as

to when a. dted would be delivered and re-
quests that the same be delivered, held not

to amount under the circumstances Joa de-

mand for the same so as to entitle the ven-
dee who had acquiesced In delay to rescind
for failure to execute and deliver such deed.

2 When tho evidence Is different on a sec-
ond trial, the opinion on a former appeal
reviewing the former trial, is the law of the
case only so far as applicable.

Under the terms of an ambiguous verbal
contract, it was doubtful whether the vendor

was to convey or was to cause a third party

to convey. The vendee acquiesced in delay

for a considerable length of time, and then
•without making any sufficient demand for a
conveyance, brought an action to recover
back of the purchase money paid by him,

and in his complaint alleged that the defend-
ant agreea to convey or cause to be con-
veyed to him the land in question; there-
upon the defendant caused the third party to
make a conveyance which the plaintiff re-
fused to accept, not because it came from
such third party, hut because he claimed he
had rescinded. That action was dismissed,
and this one subsequently commenced to re-
cover tack euch purchase money. The court
charged the Jury that if the contract was
that the vendor should procure title in him-
self and execute the deed to plaintiff, then
plaintiff was not obliged to accept the deed
of the third party and was entitled to recover.

Held, error, for the reason that if defend-
ant was misled by plaintiff's assertion that
the deed of the third party would be a per-
formance of the contract, defendant's tender
of such deed did not under the circum-
stances amount to an implied refusal on his
part to procure title in himself and convey to

3. Plaintiff served notice on defendant
to produce a certain letter on the
trial, defendant refused to produce it and
the court held that notice was not given a
sufficient length of time before trial to en-
able defendant to produce It. Thereupon
the written notice containing the alleged con-
tents of the letter was received in evidence.

Held, error that such a notice may be
produced to the judge, but not received m
evidence, which means that it may and does
go to the jury. \u25a0 •

4 Rule applied that where there is but a
single exception to the refusal of the court

' to give several requests, and some of the
requests are properly refusod, the exception is
not well taken. Order reversed aud a new
trial granted. —Canty, J.

Charles P. Kiekenapp, appellant, vs. The
Supervisors of the Town of Wheeling, re-
spondent.
1. The three members of the town board or

supervisors acted in laying out a highway.
One of them was Interested, as he owned one
of the parcels of land over which the highway
was laid cut, but the other two, constituting
a majority of the board, were not interested.

Held, the proceedings were voidable, but
not absolutely void.

2. The appellant owned and occupied one
of the parcels of land over which the high-
way was laid out, but was not named in the
petition or served with written notice of the
time and place of the meeting of the board;
however, he appeared, took part in the pro-
ceedings and was awarded damages.

Held, he waived the defects in the pro-
ceedings. Order affirmed. —Canty, J.

Helen Gale, respondent, vs. Thomas F. Bir-
mingham et al., appellants.
Rule applied thai in order to prevent an

indorser for valuo before maturity of a nego-
tiable promissory note taken, in the usual
course of business from being an innocent
purchaser, it is not sufficient that he have
notice or knowledge of facts which would put
on ordinarily prudent person on his guard;
or on inquiry, he must have knowledge or
notice of such facts that his failure to make
inquiry amounts to bad faith. Order affirmed.

—Canty, J.

Ole Myhre, respondent, vs. Jesse H. Troman-
hauser et al., appellants.
1. Held, on the evidenco it was a question

for the jury whether the master was negli-
gent in E:vinß to a fellow servant a certain
order which resulted in injury to the plaintiff.

Held, under the circumstances, it was not
error for the court to permit evidence of tho
manner or temper in which the master gave
the order to the fellow servant. Order af-
firmed. —Canty, J.

MBKARY BOARD ANXUAX

One of the Incidents of Inauguration

Day.

The library board, at its regular meeting
yesterday afternoon, elected officers for the
ensuing year, the election having been post-
poned al tho annual meeting held last month,

lion. Alexander Tlameey was re-elected pres-
ident. Vice President Aucrbach and Secre-
tary William H< Kelly were also re-elected,

The report of the librarian for the month
vt May showed that J 7,825 books were ls-
Buod. Tliere were 206 vistors to the reading
rooms on Sundays. The whole number at
present entitied to draw books is 10.703. The
amount of cash received from fines, etc.,
was $97.41.

May Meat Inspection.

Meat Inspector Jansscn submitted his report
tor the month of May yeslerda.y, which Is as
follows:

Visited 240 meat markets, of which 228 were
found in good condition, 8 in fair and 4 In
poor condition. The meat Inspector condemed
1,373 pounds of beef, 250 pounds of veal and
70 ftounds of chickens.

The meat Inspector calla attention to the
law forbidding grocers, butchers and huck-
sters to expose their goods on tho sidewalks
In such a manner as to leave them unpro- i
tected asainst dust, insects and other Impu-
rities. The health department propose* to
prosecute all violators of this Uw.

xHow is Your Uiver?x
g £ TAKEAPILL. [ffil g
fS Dr. JTobb* TAttl*JAver PUltaci (?ently ?S
X y*lpromptly onthe LIVES, &TOMIA.4JH, ><CJ and BO WJCLS, dispelling Headache*, Fer- (J
f\ en and Colds, cleansing the njßtem thor- ?*\
\J oatshly, and they cure habitual constipation. vV
Q They ara sagar-coated, rerr small, and are (_)

purely vegetable. Pnt np in screw-cap rials, x-v

KJ each contalnins 80 pill«. Ferfect digestion \J
f) followß their us«. Trisyabnolutelycuje Sirk (~\
W tlratlarhe, and lirarecommended by phj- V><
VJ slcians and drasslsts. Price, {_)
Q ONLY 10 CENTS A VIAL. Q
Q Hobbt nnmeij t'»., % GU«ac«aa< Baa FraaciM*. f~)

HOW ARE YOUR KIDNEYS? Dr. Hobbe Spar-
agus Kidney Pills will cure them. Price, 50 cts.

ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVING, ETC.,
LINCOLN AVENUE.

Office of the Board of Puhlic Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 24. 1896.

The Board of Public Works in and for th©
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office in'said city at
2 p. m on the lUJi d*y of June, A. D. 1896,
to make an assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from Improving and orna-
menting Lincoln avenue, bet-ween Oakland
street and Victoria street, by constructing
boulevards, putting in granite curbing and
reducing and regradlng to a width of thirty
(30) feet the roadway on said Lincoln avenue
between said points in said city on the prop-
erty benefited thereby, amounting in the ag-
gregate to J6.117.40'

All persons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard.

R. L. GORMAN,,
Official: President
JOHN C. MUELLER,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
June 3.

ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER ON: LAWSON
STREET.

Office of the Board of PubHc Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 2d, 1898.

The Board of Public Works in and "for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office in said city at
2 p. m. on the 11th day of June, A. D. 1806,
to make an assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from the construction of a
sewer on Lawson street, from Etigelfon
street to Payne avenue, in said city, on
the property benefited thereby, amounting in
the aggregate to $696.40.

All persons interested are hereb;' notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard.

R. L. GORMAN,
Official: President.-
JOHN C. MUELLER,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
June 3.

ASSESSMENT FOR PAVING. WITH AS-
PHALT, TENTH STREET.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn.. June 2d, 1896.

The Board of Public Works in and for the-
corporation of the City of SL Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office in said city at
2 p. m. on tho lliLh day of June, A. D. 1896,
to make an assessment of benefits, costs and,
expenses arising from paving with asphalt
Tenth streot, from St. Peter street to Wa-
basha street, !n said city,- on the property
benefited thereby, amounting in the aggre-
gate to $3,610.80.

All persons interested are hereby notified
to be present at sa!d time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard.

R. L. GORMAN,
Official: President.
JOHN C. MUELLER,

Clerk Board of Public Worka.
June 3.

CONTRACT WORK — IMPROVING, ETC.,
GOODRICH AVENUE.

Office of the Board of Public Worka,
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 2d, l&S.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board~
of Public Works In and for the corporation
of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their
office in.said city, until 2 p. m. on the 15th
day of June, A. D. 1896, for Improving, curb-
ing and boulevarding Goodrich avenue, from
Victoria street to Dale street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties. In a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check on a bank of St. Paul In a
sum of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

R. L. GORMAN.
Official: President.
JOHN C. MUELLER,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Jupe 3 to 13-lOt.

CONTRACT WORK — PAVING THIRD
STREET AND DAYTON AVENUE. "

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 28, 1896.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board
of Public Works in and for the corporation
of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their
office in said city, until 2 p. in. on the 11th
day of June, A. D. 189C, for paving West
Third street, from the southerly line of
Pleasant avenue, to the southerly line of
Summit avenue, and Dayton avenue, from
the westerly line of West Third street to the
westerly line of Summit avenue, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on file
In the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check on a bank of St. Paul in a
sum of at l«-ast (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board.

Tho said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Official: R. L-GORMAN.
JOHN C. MUELLER, President.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
May 2fl-June 9-10t

STATE oT MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—District Court.

In the matter of the assignment of Adolph
Kalman, insolvent.
This matter came on- to be heard at theSpecial Term of this Court, held at the Court

House, In the City of St. Paul, said County,
on May 23d, 1896, upon the petition of the
Merchants' National Bank of St. Paul and
others, for an order extending the time in
which to file claim against said estate; and
all attorneys representing creditors who have
filed their claims, and the assignee all con-
senting thereto, and it appearing to the
Court upon the proofs' presented that ft will
be for the interests of the estate, as well as
the creditors of the estate, to extend the
time for filing claims against said estate,
and no one opposing;

It is hereby ordered that the time for fil-
ing claims against said estate be and' the
same is extended to September sth, 1896.

It is further ordered that notice of this
order, be forthwith given by the publication
thereof once In each week for three succes-
sive weeks in the Daily Globe, a news-
paper printed and published at St. Paul, in
said County, and by mailing a copy of this
order to each of the creditors of said insol-
vent whose names appear upon the list of
creditors filed in said matter, and that the
expense of said publication and mailing be
paid by said petitioners.

Dated St. Paul, May 26th. 18%.
CHAS. E. OTIS, District Judge.

C. W G. Wlthce,
Attorney for Petitioners, .

May 27—Juno 3fclt>—St.

M. & ST. L. DEPOT.
Broadway and Fourth.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R.
"ALBERT liKA ROUTE."

Leave ~] *r>a.\lyy tt;~i~~Sundar. I Arrive ~

jAlb'1 T.en, I>cs Moinps, (
1P:l;"a.m. 1 Cod. Rp'ils, Kan. City | +7:40 p.m.
If:lsa.m. Wutcrfn A Itcd. Fnlis Ex. +4:55p.m.

\u26667:00 p.m. Dps Mbinoß & Oninha Lim *B:s">a.m.
*':((p.m. Chicago & St. Louis Lira \u2666S?s;ia.m
•MMPp.m.iAlbertl.en & Mankato Loc tl(':3s a.m.

THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME.
The Magnificent Twin Steel Steamships,

•'North West," "NorthLand,"
(Exclusively Passenger.)

Running Between Duluth and Buffalo on th»

@reat Lakes.
2,100 Miles on Fresh Water.

Season Opens Jane 9th.
Eastern 3tinnK»ota. Morning Train Connects.

Inquire Further of

W. J. Dutch, 6. T. A., 199 E. Third St.
ST. F»MUL.

LEVEE
Foot of Sib ey Street.

'^^ sißley
Will leave for 81 Lonis and Intermediate land-
lues ,Mo day, Juno 8, at 1O A. M.

For full lnfoiisetlon regarding passenger and
freight rate.-* aadreu C. R. B«OCKWAY, General
A^ent, O2»ce, fool of Slbley street, opposlw
Valva Depou St. IauL Telephone c«!l. M.

WINTS MAY BE LEFT
At the foilowing location* for tnaer-

tiou ia the Dally mnd Sunday Globe,
•t (lie tame rates as are enara-ea by

the main eflee.

HAMU.NE).

Hamilne Pharmacy Prng Store
750 SNELLINQ AVBNTTES.

DAYTOXJS BLUFF.

B©ver Westby Dro* Store
679 EAST THIRD STREET.

LOWER TOWN.
William K. Collier Dru* Stora

, SEVENTH AND SIBLET.
Joseph Argay Drug Stop*

COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.
M. D. Merrill News Stand

442 BROADWAY. ,
MERKIASIPARK.

A. L. Woolsey •£SSUfS >r#

ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.
ST. ANTHONY HILL.

Emll Bull Druggist
GP.AND AY. AND ST. ALBANB.

W. A. Frost & Co Dr?JL Stor#
SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.

Straight Bros DIH5H
Stora

RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.
A. A. Campbell Drug Store

235 RONDO STREET.
A. T. Guernsey Drug Store

171 DALE STREET.
Brackett's Pharmacy

VICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.
WEST SIDE.

The Eclipse Drug Store.
S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Oeore-n Marti Drug Store
SWABAIHAAND-FAiRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.

A T Hall -..Drugstore
COR. S. WABASHA_AND ISABEL.

UPPER TOWN.,

8. H. Reeves D™*£tore
MOORK BLOCK. SEVEN CORNERS.

C T Heller Colonnade Drug Store
ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS.

B. J. Witte D™g Store
29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

F. M. Crudden Confectioner
496 RICE STREET.

W. E. Lowe'. Druu Store
ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

R. T. Wincott & Co Drug Store
CORNKR KTr^ AND TOLEHART.

ASLIKOTOH HILLS.
C. R. Marellue Drug Store

CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR.
A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store

954 PAYNE AVENUE.
AVEST^ SEVENTH STREET.

A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store
499 WEST SEVENTH STREET.

J. J. Muller Dru<? Store
COR. JAMES AND WF.ST SEVENTH.

~~
UNION PARK.

C. A. Monchow Cigars and Tobacco
UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Trains Leave and ArriveSt. Paul

as Follows:
Union Depot, Slbley St.

x^S^ TICKET OFFICE

XtS? EAST THIRD ST.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and ,—ST. PAUL.--,

Pacific Coast Traiu*. Leave. Arrive.

Pneet Sound Mali (daily) for
Fnrgo, Bozeman, Bntte. Hel-
ens, Misfouls, Spokane. Ta-
coma, Seattle and Portland.. 3:lspm 5:55p.m

Orejron Express (daily) for
Irioorhead, Farso, Fergus
Falls, Wnhpeton. Crookstoti,
Grand Forks. Graf ton, Win-
rifjc-Kuiic!the Pacific Coast... SrOOpw 7:10a.m

Fargo Local (daily except Sun- ,
0«y) for St. Cloud, Brainerd
and Fargo... . 3:^ nm S::pp.m

i- llnvtn Firs ('"us-; nnfi Tour's' «l»<»r)'"-«

JUMMEI Offil:
? rtiSJlr^395 ROBERT ST-

riHUill^F CORNER SIXTH,
\u25a0^^^BEj^^ (TEONE 4SO) AND

i^PTgi UNION DEPOT.
Leave. | tEx. Sun. •Dsily. | Arrive.

•8:li> am /-» if, I /"* a /-• f\ «7:50 amt6:Sfpmi, f\ I L,Atit)*H:*°*m
•fc:Kpm w \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 vrlvlv+9:55pm
111 :V am .Duluth, Superior, Ashland. tS:s('pm
•]J:(ipm ....Duluth and SuDenor... *C:soam
•lfrffam Su City, Omaha &Kan. City »ti :53 pm
tIOtOI am Elmore, 8u Falls. Pipestone tfA'pn
H:ii(pm .Mankato. New Ulm, Traoy. tPtitfara
+]( :(6am 'Watertown. Huron, Pierre. +fi:sspm
•f :l.p. pm Sioux City, Omaha, Kaa. t'y. *7:25 am
*I:V\>ti\'"Californiaiv Three Days" •7:'« am

Cliicago, MiiW3uk33 & St. Paul aiilm i.
Lv—ST. PAUL—Ar.

Chicago "Day" Express.. +»\u25a0:(. am +10:10pm
Chicago ••Atlantic" Ex... \u2666i:sf>pm *U:3;>am
Chicago "Fast Mail" .... \u2666Crffipm *.1:00pm
Chicago •Vestibule" Lim. •B:l<>pm *7:s<iatnChicago viaDubuque.. .. +4:6('pm tllrWamLubuque via La Crosse... •HrCfam +l":10pm
Peoria via Jiason City... *4 :5P p m •lliOuara
hi. Louis audliausas City. *t:cfa m *6:3."> pm
JUilbaiikimdWay Ik:J(a m •li:sdpm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex-

press. •7:05pm \u2666PrVam
•Daily. +Ex. Sun! $Ex. Sat, Mon
I-or full information, call at Ticket Office.

Chicago Great Western
rVTPLE LEAF ROUTE. Ticket Offices: Cor.
Robert and sth Sts. and Union Depot. Trains
leave Union Depot, St. Paul, at 8:10 P. M. Daily,
and 7:30 A. M., Excspt Sunday. for Dubuque
CHICAGO, Waterloo, Cedar Falls, Marshall-
town, Dcs Moines, St. Joseph, Leavenworth and
KANSAS CITY.

Dodge Center Local leaves st BHSB P. M. Daily.
""Trains from Kaims City arrive at 7:45 A. M.
ai!dl:wP. M. Daily, aud 7:28 P. 11., Except
Sunday, and from Chicago at 7:45 A.M. and
1 3S P. Jl. Daily, and 7:JB P. M.. Except Bunday.

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Leave Arrive
St. Paul. 'Daily. +Ex. Sunday. St. Paul.

tt:2Ca.m. DULUTH •7:15 a.m.
"-:":p.m.: cunrninn +2,50 p. m.

•ti-.V.p. m ]W. SUPERIOR... «6:Ssp.m.

From Union Depot. CITYTICKET OFFICE,:n Bot'CTt Street.

Train*leave St. Paul Union D»
rOl as follows: Daily, t:4 p. nu

'B^^VtSh f°r^'ew York, Boston, Montreal
\u25a0 *!\u25a0 Afiisn EllC^ Eastern points. Dining car

\u25a0 Mll^ and through Boston Sleeper at-
FlaliiL I»H tached. Dailr, o:tt'i a. m.. for Se-
\u25a0t.^iw'Wl attle, Tflcoma, Portland and Pa-
EfiJillW 1' ?ifc Coast points. Through sleep-

er to Seattle attached. Daily
except Sunday. G:fiOp. m. for Glen wood fromi.Jnneapoll* 'From Broadway station, except
fennday. Wisconsin Div. Local, 9:3.>a. m.; St.
Croix Falls Accommodation, trf'np. m.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Ticket Office, \u25a0- E. Third St. 'Phona'if.

Leave. *Daily. +Except Sukdat. Arbitb

1r:(f am Breck. Division &Branches +5:35pm
+f:£( am F'pub FallsDiv. &Branches +6:45 pm
+f :!i pm Willmar via St Cloud +!o:4oam
*r4 :i! pm'Breck.. Fargo,Gd.F's.W'peg *7:'>) am
•£ Kk pm Montana and Pacific Coast.. *6:00 pm
•f:15 pm SLCloud, Cr'kst'n, Qd.F'ka *7:15 am
t4KH pm Excelsior A Hntchinson +10:0''am

EASTERN MINWESOTA-S. H. HY.
Puluth,We.t Superior \ tb

7fPg

WISCONSIN CENTRAL.
City Office, 373 Robert Street. 'Phone No. 694,

AllTrain. Dally. s^plnl sFpiS.
Eau Claire, Chlppewa

Falls, Ashland, Hur- -.an.^ •.«.
ley, Oshkosh,Mllwau- 7fl3rm' 8 «*5Jfc

tee, Waukesha, Chi-f 7.Jft « m K .^*cago and the East and 7:40 »• \u25a0• 6:35 P™-
-Bouth J

Leava Union Depot for
at Chicago, St Louis and

Iliß i :1 p. m., except Sunday.

illlltlHßgChlcaro and St Louli, 1 :ij
B P' *"\u25a0 r -ArrlTtt from ismt

SITUATIONS OFFERED— MALES.

HELPER—Wanted, helper in machine shop
to learn trade for board; pay after first
month. J. L. Ware, corner Interurban and
Raymond ay.

THE BANKERS* LIFE ASSOCIATION assets
1650,000. tartest, strongest and T>«st Mian*
•ota Life Company, wanu a few mere
•centi. Every assistance gives. Expenses
«f food Ben guaranteed.. Address Uouxlm
Pntnam. Bscretary. 8t PtttL Minn.

WANTED—An Idea. Write John Wedderburn
ft Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington, D.
C. for their ti.Boo prize offered to Inventors.

WANTED—Agents can make |60 weekly inany locality, failure utjerjj Impossible.
Will prove It or forfeit one hundred dol-
lars. Address P. O. Box 5305. Boston. Mass.

WANTED—lntelligent, smart and good-look-
ing young .man to work around a hotel;
those born tired need not apply. Address
Lem Quillin, North Branch,- Minn.; inclosephoto.

$30 WEEKLY and expenses for salesmen to
sell our cigars; experience unnecessary;
best inducements to dealers. Folk Ritchie& Co., St. Louis. '.

.S6O TO $150 A MONTH and expenses paidsalesmen for dears. Experience unneces-sary. Standard goods. Little Clerk cigar
machine .'re* to each customer. BisboD A
Ki:ne. St. Lon.s. Mo.

SITUATIONS OFFERED—FEMALES.

CARETAKER—A lady wishes care' of fur-
nished rooms or care of a block; can fur-
nish best of city references. Call a. c. 157
Martin st

COOK—Wanted, experienced restaurant cook
_and dishwasher at 475 Wabasha.
DINING ROOM GlßL—Wanted. ~a dining

room girl. Call 464 Jackson st.

HOUSEKEEPER — Wanted, housekeeper
about thirty years old; two in family; good
wages. Address Box 10, New RichmondWls.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, strong, capable girl
for general housework; also competent girl
for second work; good wages, and refer-ences required. 580 Ho:iy ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted,. at once, girl forgeneral housework: three persons in family23 St. Albans st. south.
HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a competent efrl forgeneral housework in small famil No

25 South St. Albans, between Grand and
Summit. i

HOUSEWORK—GirI wanted f77 general
housework; German preferred. Call at 561Canada st. :

'-
WASHING—Wanted, woman, to wash, iron

and scrub for room and bdard. Inauire at
581 Wabaaha st.

SITUATIONS WA'HTED-Male.
Apprentice*.

EMPLOYMENT—A boy of eighteen years
wants work of any kind. Address 332 Erie
St., city,

EMPLOYMENT — A boy sixteen years old
would like work of any kind. Address 499Goodhue st.

A BOY, sixteen years of age, wants work-
of any kind; can make himself useful
Address A. U., 487 Banfll st.

EMPLOYMENT—A strong young man of six-
teen want* wort of some kind; good, steady
worker; best references. Address John
Eppnlger, 14 Jessamine st., city. "\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT—A good honest boy •of six-
teen years wants work of any kind. Ad-
dress 312 Oneida st.

EMPLOYMENT—A boy sixteen years of age
wants work of any kind. L. H. 8., 450
Goodhue st

EMPLOYMENT—A boy of sixteen years old
wants work of any kind. L. H. 8., 450
Goodhue st.

Boukkeeperi,

BOOKKEEPER — Experienced bookkeeper
wishes to get a set of books evenings; best
references. Address S 89, Globe. .

BOOKKEEPER—Wanted, by young man,
speaking three languages fluently, as book-
keeper, solicitor or salesman on the road.
L 95, Globe.

Clerics.

CLERK, experienced in groceries and general
merchandise, wants posHion In city or coun-
try store; best of references. H., 826 Sher-
burne ay.

Coachmen.

COACHMAN—A young experienced coach-
man would like to have a position'
small wages. Address C. H., 750 East Sev-
enth st.

COACHMAN—Situation wanted by a young
German-American as coachman; Is a care-
ful driver and thoroughly understands the
care of horses; can give good city refer-
ences. Call or address Coachman 227 West
Third. City.

HOSTLER—Sober, trustworthy young man
of twenty-four seeks position of some kind;
drive or care of horses in city or lake; will-Ing and useful at any work offered; wellacquainted in city; good reference. Address
T. W., 415 Rosabel.

HOSTLER—Young man of good habits would
like position for the season; is a practi-
cal horseman: would llke'Vto secure posi-
tion on gentleman's place to do general
work; am good meat cook. Address C. H.
Johnson, St; Paul, Mintf: 'HOSTLER would like driving or taking care
of horses; can come well recorameiided
Call or address A. Bolandv 420 Fuller St.,
city.

Drivers.

DRIVER—A young man of twenty-four would
like to get position to diiye or take care of
horses in the city, or out to any lake; well
acquainted in the city: als« any other kind
of work which is offered-.him; good city
references. Address 415 Rosabel st.

DRIVER—A young man wants work driving
a delivery wagon, or would like to hear of
some one In need of man to do general
work around house; very useful and handy
around a place; can come well recommend-
ed. Address Driver, 456 East Sixth at.

DRIVER—A young man, well acquainted In
the city, wants a position as driver for city
delivery or private family. Address 285
Yankee st. J. C. Menzer, city.

DRIVER—An honest and sober man of twen/-
ty-four would like a position to drive
or care of horses in the city or out to
any Uke; is a good man to the right par-
ty; well acquainted in the city; also any
other kind of work which is offered him;
good references. Address A. S., 415 Rosa-
bel st.
TEAMSTER—Wanted, situation as team-
ster, janitor or any thing else by a good
reliable man. J. J. Roberts, 500 Laurel ay.

Cooks.

COOK—First-class man cook wants position,
hotel or restaurant, city or country; Al ref-
erences. Address or call Cook, 231 East
University ay., St. Paul, Minn.

COOK—Wanted, a position as flrst-class pas-
try cook; country hotel preferred. Address
H. R., 359 Franklin, St. Paul.

COOK—A first-class all-round man cook
wants position, hotel or restaurant; city or
country. Address J. A., 231 Fifteenth st,
St PauL

Salesnje^

SALESMAN—A good tefc§.ijHesman wants a
bang-up tea house (wholesale) to represent
on commission. Address X 86. Globe.

SALESMAN—Wanted, a go<M, reliable young
man with a few years! ta^erience for gro-
cery. Address A 92, Globe.

SALESMAN—Wanted, posltjrin by a flrst-class
salesman and bookkeeper; best city refer-
ences ; will work cheap-.' Address Salesman,
356 North Franklin st

SALESMAN wishes to represent a good
county flour mill in St. Paul; only for the
best trade. Address A Bfy Qlobe.

Office Work.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted, »ny kind of office
employment by a practical bookkeeper and
good office man. F 76, Globe.

Miscellaneous.

A MIDDLE-AGED MAN wanta work of
any kind. H. L. 8., 450 Goodhue st

BUTCHER—Wanted, a position as butcher;
has two rears' experience; will work cheap.
Address E. C. J. M., 418 North Exchange
\u25a0t., St Paul, Minn.

CATCHER — Professional base ball catcher
would accept a position of some kind in
any town In the Northwest; best of refer-
ences. J. X., 110 East Seventh St., St.
Panl, Minn.

CARPENTER—A thoroughly experienced car-
penter and joiner desires work of any kind
In his trade; will work reashonable. Ad-
dress M. Bank, Continental Hotel, op-
posite Union Depot.

7

People's Wants Are Told Below—Read Them.
SITUATIONS "WANTED—MALES.

COOK—Frenchman wishes position as second
cook in restaurant or boarding house; will-
ing to out in the country. George Janets,
Hotel Rouleau, 460 St Peter st

DETECTIVE of years' experience will accept
all legitimate cases; strictly confidential;
terms very moderate; best of references.
W. J. Z., City Delivery, at Paul, Minn.

EMPLOYMENT—MiddIe-aged man. well ac-
quainted with business methods and In the
city and state, wants position. Address
S 98, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Man of good steady habits
wants work in wholesale house or store of
any kind. R9 East Seventh st, room 45.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants employ-
ment of some kind; has had two years' ex-
perience in groceries, and well acquainted
in city, for delivery; can furnish references.
Address A. P., 108 Lyton place.

EMPLOYMENT wanted, by a young man,
who desires to get a situation of any kind;
is use.d to horses; can furnish good ref-
erences. Apply W. P., 470 Minnesota st

EMPLOYMENT—A boy twelve years old
wants work of any kind, all summer, from
June 13 until Sept 1. Call 313 Wabasha,
third floor, room 2. -

EMPLOYMENT—Man and wife want general
work; both good cooks; farm or other work
will do. 31, on upper levee. j

EMPLOYMENT—A middle-aged man wants
work of any kind. H. L. 8.. 4>j Goodhue
street

FARM HAND—Man and wife would like sit-
uation in country hotel or large farm; man
for general work; wife, cook or housekeeper.
3G05 Columbus ay., Minneapolis. Minn.

FLORlST—Situation as florist H. Groez-Inger, 212 North Hunter st, Rochester.Minn.

PAPERHANGER—For a paperhanger. ad-
dresa or call on J. R. W., 569 Iglehart st.

LIVERYMAN—Wanted, by a young married
man. work of any kind; well posted in the
livery business. J. G., 535 Jackson st

STEWARD or head waiter wants situation;
hotel, club or restaurant; can also tend
bar; best references; married man. Ad-
dress S 77, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—First-class male stenog-
rapher desires position; can give good city
reference; railroad office preferred. Ad-
dreas A. T.. 183 Belleview ay.

UPHOLSTERER—An experienced upholsterer
wants work in the trade, or to work in a
furniture store; an all-around man; steady
and sober. C. L., 807 Twelfth ay. south,
Minneapolis.

WANTED—Painting or paper hanging. Call
or address 211 Annapolis St.. West St Paul.

YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind by the
day. week or month: good recommendation.
Addrwsß Charles 35, 232 Norrls Bt.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEatALB.

Dreaamslflnar.
DRESSMAKING—Wanted, dressmaking by

the day or at home; experienced. Apply
T 94, Globe.

DRESSMAKING—Dressmaker desires more
engagements in families; good fitting guar-
anteed; references. 395 Carroll st.

DRESSMAKER — First - class dressmaker
wants employment: prices reasonable; sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Apply 533 Wabasha
st; no sign.

DRESSMAKING — Wanted, dressmaking or
plain sewing in families; terms reasonable.

_Addreaß O 92, Globe. '
DRESSMAKING —A competent dressmaker

would like to make a few engagements to
eew by the day In families. Address W 88.
Globe.

DRESSMAKER, Just from Chicago, wants
work in families; fit and style guaranteed;
or will work home; $1.50 per day. 597 Rea-
ney st.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in families;
cutting and fitting. Please call or address
315 East Seventh at, third floor.

DRESSMAKING—Wanted, dressmaking by
the day or at home; experienced. Apply
I 94, Globe. ,

nanieirork,

HOUSEKEEPER—An experienced housekeep-
er desires position in a Catholic family;
no objection to go to the country; can fur-
nish best of references. Address B 90.
Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER — A respectable woman
wants situation aa housekeeper In widow-
er's family; best of references given. Ad-

dress M. W.. 202 East Ninth st.
HOUSEKEEPER—A respectable woman

wants situation in widower's family; refer-
ences given. 260 Rice st, first floor.

Stt-nograpnerk.

STENOGRAPHER — Wanted, position by
young lady as stenographer and assistant
bookkeeper; has bad experience; can fur-
nteh references. Address E 94. Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Young lady stenographer
desires a position; has had experience;
will work for moderate salary. S 78, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—A young lady stenog-
rapher and typewriter desires a position;
will do substituting or any temporary work;
have had experience in general office work;
can furnish best of references, and would
be willing to work for a reasonable com-
pensation. Address Stenographer, 351 Sher-
burne ay.

STENOGRAPHER—Young lady stenographer
and typewriter desires position; very best
recommendations; moderate salary. Ad-
dress X 74, Globe.

Booklcepersi.

HOUSEKEEPER — A women wants place
housekeeping where there are children. 360
Chestnut st.

BOOKKEEPER —A young lady wishes posi-
tion as assistant bookkeeper or office work;
best of references. Address E. M. H.,
997 Margaret st.

Sewfns.

SEWING —An experienced dressmaker would
like a few engagements to sew in families.
Miss M. M., 364 North Exchange st, corner
Fifth st.

SEAMSTRESS—Position by a refined young
lady to take care of children and plain
sewing If required. O 97. Globe.

NarkM.

NURSES—GirIs furnished on short notice,
and nurses for sick children. 424 Wabasha,
Twin City office.

NURSE—Young woman as child nurse; can
sew and teach children if desired. 940 De
Soto st

NURSE—A competent and experienced nurse
wants situation to take entire charge of
an infant; good city references. 393 Selby
ay. „

Waahlnsr.

LAUNDRESS—An experienced laundress
wishes work in private families by the day.
Call or address 200 East Tenth st

LAUNDRESS — An experienced laundress
would like to work In private families.
Call or address 201 West Sixth st, up
stairs.

WASHING called for and delivered in rear
165 Mcßoal st

WASHING—A woman would like to take in
washing; 20 cents per dozen rough dry.
Call at 254 East Fourteenth st.

WASHING—Wanted, washing and ironing to
do at my home very cheap. Mrs. P. Feeley,
192% Martin st

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress would
like rough dry washing to do at home; 5
dozen for $1; clothes called for and deliv-
ered and good work guaranteed. Address
Laundresa, 456 East Sixth st

WASHING—Wanted, by first-class laundress,
to go out washing, ironing and houseclean-
ing: will work reasonable. Please call
after 6 p. m. or address 260 Rice st, first
door.

Miscellaneous.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, by a neat, reliable
girl, place in a family of two for general
housework; no washing; references; fair
wage*. J 97, Globe.

PERSONALS.

A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT-
Madame TeiteworU; prices reduce* M
erats; thirty yean' experience. U Bight*
street

MRS. DR. MOSS, St Paul's most popular
clairvoyant, should be consulted at once by
all who wish to better their condition of
life. 518 Wabasha at, opposite the capitol.

MRS. ALICE AUSTIN, clairvoyant card read-
er; ladies. 25 and 50 cents. No. 484 Cedar st.,
near Ninth.

WILL MAGGIE TAYLOR pleaao oail at Stt
Dayton &\u25bc.

FOR REIfT—HOUSES.
Boatea.

TATLOR-3 RENTING AfiENO — (Ji.OHg
BUILDING — WB RENT HOC3E3.
•TORES. OPFICKS. TAKE CHARQE OP
RENTED PROPERTY AND MAKES COU-
LgCTIONS.

FOB REST-Flats.
FLAT—For rent, flit of three rooms and al-

cove; modern conveniences; bath, etc.; part-
ly furnUhed. 673 St Peter at.

FLATS—NewIy papered and caJdmlned three,
four and five-room flats, and one store,
for rent cheap at 474 Rice at.

Wow,

SUMMIT AY., Ufc-For rent, pleasant fur-
nished room to gentlemen.

SUMMIT AY., 16—Nicely furnished room.
TENTH ST., 15, EAST—Opposite Capitol-

Fine furnished front rooms; all conve-
niences; rates, $o. $6, J7, $8 per month.

UTOPIA—I93 Bt. Peter St.—Pleasant front
rooms, single or en suite; transients can be
accommodated.
WABASHA, 533—Neatly furnished front
room, |o per month; aide room. $3.

VIKAACIAI*

ANT ONE CAN BORROW MONET, any
amount, on diamonds, watches. Jewelry,
fuis. bicycles, typewriter, at Lytla's. 411
Robert, opposite Ryan hotel. Watches and
diamonds tor sale at half their value at
Lytle's. 411 Robert st.

MONET TO LOAN-Oa furniture, pianos.
etc.. to remain with the owner; also on
watches, diamonds, seal cloaks, etc.; loans
can b» repaid by Installments, business
strictly privata. Room 7. First National
Bank Building, corner Fourth aud JaxJuon;
Minnesota Vrrt«»» Loan Co.

MONET TO LOAN on good security at low-
est rates without charge for commission,
it our State Savings Bank, Germania Ufa
Building;, Fourth and Minnesota sts.

|50 TO $500 short time loans procured on per-
soaal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor. Globe Bulldlas;.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"REESE &CO7
120 Bast Fourth Street,

BUSINESS AGENCY.
SEE REESE £ CO. if you want to buy a

business" or sell your business.
Mlicfllantuni.

A PLAN of investment whereby $100 can earn
$12 per week or $25 can earn $3 per week,
is worth Investigating; full particulars on
applioation to 0.-borri. Crosby & Co., Flour
Exchange, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—Two-chair barber shop, cheap.
479 West Seventh_st :

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Minnesota
business, my fine paying central saloon and
eight wine rooms. Mueller, 15 Jackaon at,
Chicago.

FOR SALE—Two-chair barber shop In a
town of 1,200 In Minnesota. Box 88, P. O.
South Stlllwater. Minn.

LOST AlfD rOUHD.

BICTCLE FOUND—For particulars call at
Marble Shop, opposite Calvary cemetery.

BOA LOST—Feather boa. May 29, on Grand
ay. or cable cars. Finder communicate
with O. E. G., at the Aberdeen.

CAPE LOST—Black cloth cape, lined with
mink fur. Please return to 383 Woodward
ay. and receive reward.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Furnished rooms for light house-
keeping; board for gentlemen or ladlea.
257 West Third.

HOARD—Nicely furnished room and bath;
water, good table board, aUo day board;
reasonable terms. 417 East Tenth st.

BOARD—Strangers In the city will find pleas-

ant rooms, with board, location central, at
The Miner, 162 College ay., corner Sixth st

BOARD—Parties desiring a home-Ilk* board*
Ing place will find pleasant rooms, excellent
board, convenient location for business peo-
ple, special rates for tho summer, at "The
Miner." 162 College, corner 81xth.

FARM LANDS.

MINNESOTA PRAIRIE AND TIMBER
Lands—If you want to bay or sell prairie or
Umber lands or improved farms anywhere
In the state of Minnesota, if you have large
or small tracts to dispose of, write to or call
on Theodore F. Koch, 176 East Third at,
ground floor, St Paul. Minn., wholesale
dealer and colonizer. Reliable agents want-
>d everywhere.

TO EXCHANGE.

NEW GOODS for second-band. Ryan Fur-
niture and Exchange Co. 142 and 144 East
Bgventh R. N CaMota. Proprietor.

WASTED TO RENT.

HOUSE—Wanted, a nicely furnished house
for three or four months by a responsible
party; three adults, mother, son and daugh-
ter; references exchanged. Address Box
20, Shakopee.

INVALID CHAlß—Wanted to rent, Invalid
chair; will pay express. Address Mrs.
James Sharbono, River Falls, Wla.

WANTED—Suite rooms; sittingroom, two bed
rooms and bath room; centrally located; by
two gentlemen; If satisfactory, will remain
for a year or more. Address O 100. Globe.

BICYCLES.

BICYCLE—For sale, '95 Columbia, new In
September; cheap for cash. G 83, Globe.

BICYCLE—For sale, lady's wheel, $15; may
be seen at Thistle company, Fourth st. X
89. Globe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

GET YOUR ROOFING AND CORNICE
work done by the Minnesota Roofing and
CorrJce Co.. <11 Selby ay.

INSTRUCTION.

BT. AQATHA'B ACADEMY OF MUBIC AND
Art, 26 East Exchange St., St Paul—Piano,
violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin taught
Lessons given In drawing and painting.
Call or »onri for prowpectus.

DYE WORKS.

KAHLERT & MANTEL—Minnesota Steam
Dye Work*. 244 East Seventh.

BOAHD WANTED.

ROOM AND BOARD—A lady desires room
and board In private family; must be home-
ilke and cheap; state price. X 91, Globe.

PROPOSALS FOR DRAIN.
City Clerk's Office,

St Paul. Minn., June 1, 1860.
Sealed bids will be received at this office

until 5 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, June 16th,
1896.

Bids to be marked "Bids for Drain on
Pennsylvania Avenue." and will be for con-
structing about 1,000 feet of 12-inch drain, in
accordance with the plans and spec'flcations
on file in the office of the City Engineer.
A bond, with two resident sureties, in an
amount equal tfl 20 per cent of the bid must
accompany each bid.

The Common Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
MATT JENSEN*. City Clerk.

June 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 8, 9, 10.

CONTRACT WORK-PAVIKO SIXTH
STREET.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 28, 1896.

Sealed bida will be received by the Board
cf Public Works In aad for the corporation
of the City of St Paul, Mlnnecota, at thfir
office in said city, until 2 p. m. on th« 11th
day of June, A. D. 1596, for paving Sixth
street, from College avenue to Summit avs-
nue, in said city, according to plaua aud
specifications on file In tiie office of said
Board.

A bond with at leant two (2) sureties, lc
a ran of at least twenty (24) per ceuc. or a
certified check on a binkjjf(St. IVul la a
sum cf at least (10) J/*T.ceit of the cross
amount bid, must aecoiucaay encli bid. Said
check thai! be made jparubie u> the Clerk of
said Board.

The taid Beatd reservae/^b* ri-ht to r«J«et
any and all bids.

Official: K. U CO AMAN*.
JOHN C. MUELI ER. Pre«l4»«u

C'.srk Board of Puaic Wjrka.

Ma/ 20-Juie «-'*

HORSB9 ASD CARRIAGES.
A GOOD second-hand rockaway carriage for

sale cheap. Seven Corners Livery.
A GOOD second-bond hansom cab and har-ness for aale cheap. Seven Comers Livery.

BARRETT ft ZIMMERMAN, 2O~S^nd~stTnorth,Minneapolis.^nd Minnesota Trap
St. Paul, are the largest and most reliable
horse dealers in the Northwest, fcvpry
horse sold at our stable must prove to b«
as represented or money refunded. We
refer to any b*nk or commercial agency
In the Twin Cltlea.

HORSK COLLARS—For aale. » noo street car
horse collars; cheap. At Barrett A Zim-
merman's new Midway sale stables Mln-
nesota Transfer.

WANTED TO BUY—A m*r», 1.100
sound and gentle; six or seven year* old.
Address 1174 Grard ay.

REAL, ESTATE FOR SALE.

SF.E

E. P. ROBERTS,
OS Ea«i Fourth Street.

For your rents, real estate loans and Insur-ance. I make a specialty of rents.

DIRECTORY OF THE

Principal Mm is
OF ST. PAUL.

The following U published daily for thi
benefit oftraveling «a!r»mrn, stramj ti ami
Vie public grnrra Itf. It fnrfllfll nil tha
trades and profetutionn, and cannot fail to
prove of interest to all who intend transact-
ingbusiness in at. Paid.

Ammeucnti,
Metropolitan, Sixth, near Robert at
Grand, Sixth and St. Peter streets.
Strak's Tlvoll. Bridge Square. Concert even-lngs and Sunday matinee. Admission free.

Bicycles.

Windsor Bicycle Livery, 411 Robert at.

Bakeries.
Thauwald Bros.. 353-355 Seventh st.

Batter and luggn.
Milton Dairy Company. 722 Wabasha st. Tel.

281.

Cat Rate Tickets.
Corbett's, 169 East Third st.
Edwards, 173 Third St.. 339 Robert at.

Cloak*.
Ransom ft Horton. 99-101 East Sixth.

Commission Merchants.
McGuire ft Mulrooney, 77-79 East 3d at.
C. C. Emerson & Co., 26 East Third st
Thuet ft McNamee, 95 East Third st.
De Camp ft Beyer. 129 East Third st
11. C Hemenway ft Co., corner Third and

Minnesota sts.
Dora ft Redpath. 70 and 72 East Third at.
R. B. Cobb, 31-33 East Third St.

Coal and Wood.
O. O. Wilson, corner Eighth and Broadway,

Confectioner*. Wholesale.

McFadden-Mullen Co.. 65 to 59 East 8d at.. . -m
Electrician*.

John Gorman, 815 Minnesota, at,

Express, Piano Moving. Packing anil
Storage.

J. B. Deaforges, 154 East Sixth. Tel. 550.
Expreii and Storage.

Kent's Express and Storage Company, tU W«
Seventh at Cheapest and best,

Flour and Feed.
Tlerney ft Co.. 91 East Third at

Green Vegetables*

Tubbeslng Bros., 100 East Third at.

Grocer*.
John Wagener, corner Twelfth and Robart

sta., and 489-488 East Seventh st.

Hotels.

Grand Central, corner Seventh and Wabasha,
Loans on Watchea, Diamond*, Fur*
Lytle'a Loan Office, 411 Robart, Room 1.

-~*-^***
Laundries.

The Elk. 51 Weat Third st. Tel. 2M.
Milkand Cream.

H. Btebblng (Como), 367 Dayton ar. All coirs"
guaranteed free from tuberculosis.

Manufacturers and Dealers In DynaJ
mo*, Motors and Electrical Apyav*

ratns.
John Gorman, 815 Minnesota at.

News and Stationery.

Charlee L. Neumann. 224 West Seventh tt.

Plumbing, Steam nnd Gas Fitting.

A. W. Johnston, 139 West Seventh st.

Plumbing, Steam, Hot Water HcaU
McQuillan Bros., 183 Western ay.

Sheet Metal Worker*, Stores and
Hardware.

Karst ft Brohr-r, W.i W«St Third St.

liudertakeri,
Theo. Bunker, eonwr Wo.st 7th and Uth ata.

Wholesale Wine* and Liquors.

B. Simon, 297-299 East Seventh at.

The Globe.
Free Want Page Blank
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